
SWeen OCTOBER 25, 1951 Civic Group Seeks Change In Zoning
A special meeting of thr DP! 

Amo Civic Association was held 
at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
f,yle Jen sen, 1(133 W. 2281 h 
street, on Tuesday Ontohpr 10.

Joseph Meskel. president of 
tlip association, presented for 
discussion the rezoning of thp 
north side of 228th strppt. from 
M-2 to K-3. Thn meeting was 
thpn tnrnpd ovpr to Vice-pros- 
idpnl Rill Stuart, who prp.sldpd 
for thr rpst of the meeting 
whilp Meskel participated In thp 
discussion.

Thn rpsldpnls were Informed 
if the Importance and hpnpflts 

for later improvements If t.his
 hangc of zone was made.

Mrs. Helen Knight .secretary- 
rpasurpr, recorded the minutes 

>f the meeting.
Councilman John S. Gibson 

Ir. of the 15th District, was pre- 
ipnt and expressed approval of 
he newly-formpd association. He 
ilso pointed out that a close
 ooperation was of prime im

portance.
Other important guests Inter 

ested In this newly-developed 
area were Mrs. Amanda Don- 
well, principal of Halldale School; 
Mrs. Myra Nplson. assistant, su 
perintendent of schools. South 
District and Mr. Mullock, as 
sistant to the director of edu 
cational housing, all of whom

participated In a question and 
answer period.

LUMBER LOAD

Forest products make up one 
out of every ten carloads of 
revenue-producing freight hauled 
by American railroads In an 
average year.

Quarterly Interest
... Current Rate on All Accounts
It 3% Per Annum. Each Account

Insured up to $10,000.

LINCOLN
SAVINGS AND 10AN ASSOCIATION

SINCE 1935
615 5. Spring St., lot Angtlil, TRInlty 6543 
Roy P. Cracker President 
Charles T. Rippy Vice President

BANKRUPT SALE
Western Village Nursery
1510 W. CARSON ST. TORRANCE

ALL TREES 
SHRUBS 
PLANTS 

SUPPLIES 
CHEMICALS 

GARDEN . 
IMPLEMENTS 

ETC

MUST BE MOVED
Off Grounds by Mon 
day, Oct. 29. Bring 
your truck or trailer.

CASH REGISTER
HOWE SCALES

SMALL SAFE
GAS HEATER

NURERY EQUIPMENT

MAKE OFFER

1510 W. CARSON ST. TORRANCE

IT (K) IlKfOKATIONS . . . Making Me.Master Vurk Kwreutioii Hull look real liiilimveenisn 
are ,lhcsi>. niemlMTs of the N'orlh Torrance t'lvlc Irtiprovemenl Association which Is sponsor- 
liiK a kills ptirtr In the Hull on llallowoen. I'icturcd are (I. to r.) Mrs. A. I* MncKenzle, 
Airs. Anne'c'olliiiH. Kilille Colllns, and Al MacKenzle. Herald Photo.-

Decorate Hall 
For Halloween 
Party Wednesday

Aimed at decreasing "gate 
swiping" and "window soaping" 
is a party tor kids pf North 
Torrance, to he held on Hallo- 
ween, in McMaster Park Recrea 
tion Hall from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

The'parly is sponsored bythe 
North Torrance Civic Improve 
ment Association, which has ar 
ranged for many prizes for cos 
tumes. There will be Halloween 
handouts for the party-goers. All 
children 12 years arid tinder are 
invited.

Larry Gatti, party general 
chairman, reminds parents of 
the area that, there will be no 
transportation furnished to. the 
party, and that parents should 
arranged to bring and pick up 
their children.

Getting the jump on the holl-

Tartar Teens 
To Doll Up 
For Hoedown

A costume dance for mem 
bers and friends of the Tartar 
Teen Club will be held in the 
Terranco Civic Auditorium Hal 
loween, Wednesday October 31, 
according to Karen Ness, dance 
committee chairman.

Dai^ Stewer's seven-piece band 
will play for the three-hour 
dance which Is to start at 8:30

According to Miss Doris Avis, 
adult advisor to the group, ad 
mission is free to members in 
costume. Those not in costume 
will be charged 75 cents, she 
said.
"... and Levis are NOT a 

costume," she pointed out. 
the boys want to dance in Levis 
they'll have to do it out on the 
sidewalk alone."

day were the adults of the area 
who attended a party at the hai 
last Saturday.

Liquor License 
Earnings Told

Torrance's srare trf th? liquor 
:cnso fee earnings during the 

six months ending August. 31 
amounted to C3340 according to 

:ity Clerk A. H. Bartletl. 
The state earnings for the pe- 

'iod, $2.805,009. were 10 per cent 
helow those for the correspond 
ing period a year ago. Despite 
[his drop allocations to cities 
and countirs during 1051 will c x- 

<d those of last year by fCOOO, 
i to April's distribution, which 

was well above that for 1951).

JET FUEL
To date the most widely, used 

fuel for Jet airplanes has been 
kerosone.

""EVERYBODY WILL ~~
TELL YOU

"Eat With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1 625 Cabrillo   Torrance

HARPER CENTER 
SIMMER BURNERS

Easy Cooking ... Easy Cleaning

AS LOW AS

$14950

GAS RANGES

EVEN-HEAT OVEN . . . Cooks to a "T". . . Perfect baking or 
roasting every time with automatic temperature control. Clock 
turns oven on or off at pre-set times . . . lets oven cook meals 
while you re away . . , BROILER LIFTS OUT for easy cleaning. All- 
porcelain oven and broiler have easy-to-wipe rounded corners 
No crevices to catch grease or drippings. Rack supports 
are removable , . . Easy Cleaning and Time Saving!

OPEN EVERY
FRIDAY 

UNTIL 9 P.M.

I HOUR FREE PARKINS 
Across from Post Office

The World's LOWEST-PRICED

nee 2296   OPEN EVERY FRIDAY 'TIL 9 p.m.Phone T

M P T\ 11 
ar tor Dollar

YOU CAN'T MATCH THE BRAND-NEW

IT!Dn
The SUMTER, by DuMont,

with hi s, 17-inch direct-view rectangular 
tube; Litetone* picture circuit; plug-in fnr 
record player. In mahogany or blond finish.

Come in amLsee our new DuMont Telcsels* 

in action! Fresh from DuMont Laboratories... 

where television itself was horn... these incomparable, ,.

instruments have the very latest of everything. 

They have more tubes, more power, more precision. They

tune with accuracy and c.ase. They give you the 

sharpest, steadiest pictures, the clearest, truest sound.

You can't equal these DuMonts for superior 

performance, exquisite cabinetry, trouble-free depend 

ability, long life. Yes, now more than ever DuMont 

quality is the true economy.

The REVERE, by Du Mont,
with big 17-inch direct-view rrrtangular 
lulie; Lifclone' picture circuit; FM radio;

iabo|.gany v

lOOK
Mm

The WESTERLY, by Du Mont,
with giant 19-inch direct-view tube; Life- 
tone* picture circuit; huilt-in KM radio; 
plug-in for record player. Cabinet of fine 
mahogany veneers or blond finish. Tlie reaion for Du Mont's suprrior performance m finer engineering 

mil better eomtruction in the. Du Mont Chuuii.

The WESTBURY Series II, hy DuMonl,
vilh giant 10-inrh >!irecl-view tube; Life-

player. Cabinet of fine, mahogany veneers.

i
The MT. VERNON, by Dii Mont,

with giant 19 inch direct-view lube; !,if«- 
lone« picture circuit; plug-in for record 
player. Clbinet of fine mahogany veneeri.

The ATtn.MORE, hr Du Mont,
with giant 19-inch direct-view tube; I.lfe- 
tone* picture circuit; plug-in fnr record

The SIIERBROOKE, br DuMont,
with giant 19 inch dlrect-view tube; Life- 
tone* picture circuit; complete AM anj FM 
radio; 3-way automatic phonograph. Cabinet 
of fine mahogany veneera or blond finish.

About Our Special

TRADE-IN DEALS
On a J\>ii> r»rf/<»r Tube 

HuMont

I

OKKANCt

1629 CRAVENS TORRANCE


